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Santo ISD ESSER III Use of Funds--Parent
Community Feedback
As part of the American Rescue Plan Act 2021, Santo ISD is scheduled to receive an 
entitlement of $978,357 in Elementary and Secondary Emergency Education Relief (ESSER 
III) funds. We need your help in completing the following survey to identify the needs of the 
district. The survey will close at 8 AM Wednesday, June 2, 2021. Additional information 
concerning ESSER III can be found at www.santoisd.net/federal. 

Please base your answers on the impact of COVID-19 on student learning loss and/or 
student social/emotional needs from March 2020 to current. 

SURVEY CLOSES AT 8AM WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2

* Required

Email *

Your answer

At the beginning of the 2020-2021 school year, did you notice a greater than
normal (normal meaning the usual summer slump) level of learning loss in your
student(s)? *

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.santoisd.net/federal&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622648050319000&usg=AFQjCNHPb_LzIptNE1Ejpl4ROJbbz6FEUQ
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Other

On a scale of 1-10 (1= least, 10=greatest), identify the level of impact on learning
loss you have seen in your student(s) this year due to COVID-19 remote learning
last spring and/or the impact of COVID for the current school year. *

In what academic areas did you notice the greatest learning loss? (choose all
that apply) *



Strategies and implementation of public health protocols to operate school and
effectively maintain the health of students/staff

Improving and/or repairing the District's facilities to reduce the risk of virus
transmission and exposure to environmental health hazards

Educational technology for students that aid in interaction between students and their
classroom instructors, including hardware, software, connectivity, assistive
technology, and adaptive equipment

Addressing the needs of children from low-income families, children who have
disabilities, English learners, racial and ethnic minorities, homeless students, and
children who are in foster care

Mental health services and support, including implementation of evidence-based
programs and the need for counselors

Activities that address learning loss

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This form was created inside of Santo ISD. Report Abuse

Santo ISD is eligible to receive a total of $978,357 in ESSER III funds. Which areas
would you like to see this funding impact the most?

Please use the space below to share other comments, concerns, and/or ideas
you would like to share concerning the impact of COVID-19 on your student(s)
and/or where you believe the ESSER III funds could be used for the greatest
impact. *

Your answer
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